
List of Papers

for the Meeting with Mr. Goon Kok Loon,

Deputy Chicf Executive Officer, PSA

Super Studio lnc. and an lnter― disciplinary Team

1.  Progress Report Update on Feasibility Study for Creating

an Economic Sharing Sphere with Asia

2.  Outline of diSCussions with Officers in charge o『  planning

and implementing hub programs in Japall

1)M「 。 MIKANACI Kiyoyasu, president, Kansai inter―

national Air Port(〕 o. Ltd.

2)Mr. KIMOTO Hideaki, Director, Port & IIarbor Bureau

Ministry of TransIIport

3)Mr. YOSHlKAWA Atsushi, advisor to NIKKEIREN

4)Mr. NAMEKAWA Masashi, Trado & Investment〔 〕oordillator

Economic Pl〔 lnnirlg Agen(〕 y

3_  List of people inciuding the members of the loose terllmソ

who aro cooperating with the materialization ()∫  t ll o

project

4.  Exploration of viable businesses in Japan using I)SA・ s

expertise in Business & I′ eisure llub operations

5_  Feasibility study for thё  above

Check points to promote the project targeted at Kobe Port

and Kansai lnternational Airport

6.  01lLline OF Salos of the Land owncd by trlo Seiyo Co
on Rokko lslarld



KIMOTO Hideak■ ′ pirector′

Transport and SUZUKI Koji′
On

The Sales/RedeVe10pment ProjeCt
on ROkk6

Minutes of a Talk

between

Port and HarbOr Bureau′  MinistFy 9f

suber Studio lnc. on AuguSt′  20′  ■996

Of a Privttte sectOr PropeFty

lsland

suzuki reporteC the discuss■ ons w■ th

Ministry of Environment′  etc.′  whiCぃ

Singapore in early AuguSt。

suzuki:

The port and harbor administrOtion

complュ cated′  and it tOkeS enorttous

unt± l foreign inveSLors Can enter,

PSA′  SUNTEC C■ TY′  the

he had in hiS VlS■ t tO

■n 」apan is very

time fOr privatizatiOn or

So′  I planned to Start With deve10ping the pOrt/harbor Supp9r●
prO]eCt using a land lot OWned by a privatO COmpany,  That

will bc impctus to promotc prttvati2atiOn and tO intrOduCe

f6reign capitel t6 pOrt and harbor developmentノ。perations。

I wou14 1ike to usё  thtts land 16t tO‐ develo1 0 quart9r hOusing

supporl facilities for the inVest6rs from Asia and WOrkerS
who are assOciated w■ th Sea and air transpOrt buslne,SoS in

the strategiC internatiOnal neLWork.  Thё facilities will

include welfare facilities′  busineSS Support serv■ Ces′

restaurants/ё ateries and amuSement Centers,

I found“ a ■4-htt land owned by a COmpaⅢ y on Ro卜 kO ISlandl

Already′  I Was awarded a contrabし  frOm thさ Owner.Of the land′

Saisott Groupノ Seiyo CO. that entrust me t6 ne9otユ ate FOr its

sales`

I prOpOSed the above plan lo potentttal inVestorS in SingapOre

and Hong 

“

o,9′  including the 10rt AuthOrity of Singapёre.  ,0

far′  I receiveo poSILive responses froln しhem to partiC■
pate in

the pro]ecte



Kimot03

_ The proposed us9 0f the land appearS tO fit ttn the neW lan`

use plan by the KOb, muniCipality.  It may be 000d as a nOW
use Of the land in the bay area′  and ,, P'rt Of the intended

priVatiZation Of the pOrt and ha=bOrCo  The KObe muniC■

pality

may not Wan, Such a Wide area left unuSed.

― AS internatiOnal business Support faCilities′
 thore are

FOreign ACCesS 2o,eS (FAZ)Such as the ACia Traae center and

world Trade CentOr On the portside of OSak五
―SOuth POrt.  I

heara that しいeir 9ffiCe tenant businesse, 
五re haVing tOugh

timeo  ISnlt yOur plan similar to thρ甲?

suzuki:

_ The basiC COncё pt 6f Our projeCt iS ●O Create an orOa in 
」apan

whёre investOrs whO are managing bu,inesSes in 
ユnternati9n,1

netWOrkS Can manage themSelveS・
  Wё  d9 nOt target Ot Japanese`

It will be a oiffOrent frOm a chinese TOWn that Japanese

people may deSigno  FAZ iS made Out Of Japaneξ
c ,ay Of

thinking′  and dOe, not COnsider thc COnvenience fOr the userS.
The aim of Our pro]eCL iS quite COntrary tO the FAZ COnCept.

AS a SymbOliC eVent′  ve are plan,ing t6 C°
nvene a cOnference

6f a11 0● erseas chinese busineSSmen.

― The COncep●  Of “BuSineSS and LeiSure Hub・
・ tO Support pOrt and

harbor operatiOns that the PSA i, Very 9°
°d at Seetts‐ tO be

mOst feasible to draw a higher lotOntial of the land.  It Tav

be a shOrt Cut tO realiZe the privatiZation Of `Obe pOFt・

“ we ObLained an agreement frott tle Ministry of EnvttrOnmё
nt to

)d centet′  and We receivさ d tt PIopOS● l fOr
Open a ttawkers fo(

Kobe.

KimOt03

二 `IBusinesS and ieisure Hub"

iike.  =t "ay be pos,ib19

is eaSy to imag■ ne hOW ■t Will be

to arouse neW potential′  if tho
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businesses tO be introduced are targcted at fOreignё
rS.

_  HOwever′  ■t iS a large― SCalё  pro3ect′  and thO eXiStir19 Porl

and HarbQr ACt and rcgulationS regarding City plannlng ttaV
lie On the way before makttng the project a succeS,.  It may be

necさ ssary that the Centra1 9oVernmeFIL give a cOFtain leVё
1 0f

guidance to the loCa1 99VOrnment fr6m timё tO time.

― On the other hand′  the government is now prOmoting a

government― tO-99Vernmenし  Kobe― Cheung ttong trading pF039Ct

under thさ  ChairmanShip Of Dr. ShimOkObe′  f6rmer chair甲 0■ Of

KObe Rehabilitation Committee.  BOth Citttes haVe their 6wn
interests and the project does not Seem tO be pr9greS,■

ng as

it was expected.

Suzuki:

― We would like t6 proCeed with our prO]ect O■  the priv,te

sector players involving limiled COncerned 9oVernment

agencies suCh as the Ministry of TranSport ond E90nOmiC

Planning Agё ncy`

As the prospeC1 0f the chinar」 apan d― 亡oぃc tra4■■g prOject iS

not at all br■ght and clear′ we wOuld like to cヽop a diStancc

frott that pro]ecte                           ,

― our plan is tO procё ed the work e=110iting ttFOё  thin卜 1■9 0f

the private Sectottr along the polt aid harbOr r,fOrm p01i° les

of the Ministry of Transport′  and iith tha suppOrL of the

ECOnOmiC Planning Agency that iS promOtirLg deregulati00 for

opening the maFket′  Ond fOr,ign inte,tmont i, JoPan・

At SOme stagel we plan to cOntact the KObe munユ
Cipality.  At

that time′  工 ●op● ′ the mllni,ipali、 y ●■1l be seriouslv

consider and take action for gё ner●l privatiZation of the

port and harbor of KObe.                        .

T AIFeady′  I made a Fegues■  t,rough Mi. YlohikaWa′  eX―COu,selor

Of the EcOnomic Planning AgenOy that thC t,' OffiC・ ial of the

PSA bO invited to 」apan,

二 As the prOposed pr9」 ect sltё iS 10Cated next tO the air― Cargo
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bonded facilities of Kansai lntёrnational λirport′  ユts

prosident Mr. Mikanagi consider it ,aluable to include the

airport as part of the ■ntcrnational network of sea and air

ports that We propose.

I am planning to have O tteeting Wttth Mr. Mikanhgi oⅢ  thiS
matter.                ・

☆★ I proposed a meeting of Singapore.s MiniSter of

Communュ cations Mah Bow Tan and Mro Mikanagi′  botぃ Of W'0

agreed to the propOsal.                       、

Kimoto:

― I agree to the propOsal in principll becaЧ ,e it i' lmpOrta,t
for Japan n9t to lose its position in the internatiOnal

network.

certainly′  Kobe is still in a chaos.  It may be a go9d idea
that yOu will pFoceё d With thc Seiyo Co. and PSA ,nd・ other

potential participants from overseas for the time beinl.

At present′ undёr the leadership 9F Dirё Ct6r Ceneral ShuSei

Tanaka of the ECOnomュ c planning AgenCy′  derё gulatiOn process

is underwayo  The Port and HarbOr Bllreau of the Ministry of

Transport is also aldresSing the issue of dettё oulatiOn in

order to reactivate port and harbbr bu二 ineCSe三 ′ and tO reduce

the high cost Of ply=ical distriblltion:  So′  if yOu happen lo

be faced with concrete difficulties in this direction as you
proceed with this pr9jё Ct′  We can discuss the ■,Sue witぃ in the

ministry:

You may need coordination with pcople conCernec with the Kobё

municipa■ ity including some Ossociation5 and trade unions.  If

iL is appropriate′ we can give then guidance a10ng Our pOrt

and harbor policieS.


